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Many More Decorations Won

A number of additional honors and deeorations won hy civil servants on
the battlefield must be added to those included in the sumilary pubIijshed a
short time agu, Some of these have been awarded very recently, while others
were conferred a littie time ago, but information had not previously reaphed
The CiViIianý
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unit on'Ift4,ny 0.cffl_ýions. Re we j6entioned in des'pûteh(ï f»t,, cbnspîcuously
be "Acting

Ot knowjâ whether

ne other uýiÈ-- é M th cffl-heigillehargeo, e20tharsor Lïéut.7Càl. Rorke says - ', In
The arder eOnf,,ring the D'.S.O. Upon

raid.i%ý. PartY co,ýtributed to a Wge degr" Of tke lendid surcess

Of the operation.',

captain Mejor) Afflaur decorMed.. :Ëe aie>beléligs te the Ed-

-wuliain Ellis, Canadian Infaiitry" .,Molit9p .Fqàiierà and. the 49th Bat-,

awarded French Croix de talion. .1lè went overseas as a lieu-

àu6rý.e., but didiW livé to be decor- tennit ai1dý #às: *Onùdtcl in. june,

âted. lUw deatb, from wawndS4 on at"Ypres. Re: vas, awarded the

Âpril: 13th, a-ndhýs sý1éndid mifitaa! 31ilitarY ÇrôÈg '.ifoÉ cQ-Upicù*ua gâl»

career been referred. to, 1 mtry and abihty whem leading a

Fo-wr fflrë decol-ations ýcw co.lispie- compa"n y ýà Co uîïfÊr attarck- àwd

u0us gallantry in tÉe faeé Of the t1ý)1Nng his men while severel.ywouibd-

bav, been,ý,-wou by members ef

the Topog-aphiul SýrveYs stàc. Oüé has now a

mets the D.S.O.,Wnd three, érloix in its
éý',*is decoration,
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Civil Service Casualties.

CAPTW. J.WITHROW. Patent Office when thé war broke ouf *An engineer by profession, lie was
Captàin William James Withrow, engaged on the works,'at Valcartier

2nd Pioneers, died at the front on iJ1914. Later, lie joined the 146th
May 4th. He belonged to the Patent Battalion and weht overseas. He went
Office staff and entered the, army in through some heavy actions, including
July, 1915. For three months past lie Vimy Ridge, unhurt, but fell in the
had been in charge of the fopographi- later opérations. He was in hiscal office of the Canadiau Corps' yin Ïwenty-third year, the oni' ýon of Mr.
front of> Vimy Ridge. Capt. With- and Mrs. John Patton, of Ottawa. He
row was in his fort-y-ninth, year, a also leaves one sister.
son.of Rev. W. H. Withrow, of Tor-
onto, a graduatd'of Toronto tniver- MAJOR J. A. MOTHERWELL.
sity and hadlived in Ot-
tawa smee 19C2. He Ilea -ve a widow, Major James Alfxed Motherwell,
one son (convalescing from wounds wounded, belonged to the Naval Ser-.
in an, English hospital), and two vice staff at 14w W I stminster. fut
daughters. was a captain in the 104th Westmins-

ter Fusiliers and wenf ovel
LIEUT. LESLIE M MAN, thé 131st Battalion. His wife lives in

New Westminster.
Lient.- Leslie Tubman, killed in ac-

tion en Mày 3rd, wag à elerk in the CHAS. T. eLÀNÉr.
bepartment of Custobis. Ile waà one
o -hé men raPB,of the Governor Gene Charles T. 13lüney; killêd în aetiôlà
Poot Guards whc regonded tO : the on April 9th, wa à clèrk iu the M-ý
fir3t éau to arIn.iý and went Oq"ffls eountsBranch of the PO#, ÔfRée De
with the. 2nd Battalio-n- Ile -w8s still 'partment. For many mônths after
a private, -when the Pirst DiVifýon getting to the. flring line hà served m
reached FraInce, while.theY Wère a bomber: and fflea'ped oaguait-Y. Ile
wiiining, fame at st. Julien and in was tllen fra-Gsferred to 8ignallind,
many other big fights, hIý was rising work &nd it îs prèýùiiù-d fhat h(ý was-
through the gra;deg$ on' this duty when killed. ne wu$:
alid fin'ally got a emMissjûà in thé. twentý-three years of age and'entetea
Uiîtumn o£ 191t Liéut. Tubman Wafi the eivil,,Sen-ice iný1912, H methe
in a trench raidiü the first week of'. aves at Russeu.
April and was out of the line, rest-
bg, -when Vimý Ridge wa%.takefi. He -W. IL PULPO'9p.,
fell iz, tome of the' ater fIfhtingý In

riece àt the front he. WIMI4 n. Fulford, à clew b,*Oý
NI't Arthur post office

Ëýýth«Ë, ý izi5y,, oýerseRs a wotmaed at:fhe front aûd is n«e ini
ni 1 âch 4hùrteý ýë1ri4a, h4s a hand, bad- Ibé$Pifàl 'in Eù0Undý

Manglea. 'LOW' waà twenty
éýA",0lîI 84dýQne of Ottawa 's fine.

Privâte. "Jài*:.ý Clarke, ef Torl6ntoo'the",'aud s;ieter,ýurvive, ý,wounded, had been about a year iw-ýý
Ihé trenehee- ne waff eeft ooilÏém
ihý "rting eirele& Hè- "O"Iwith'

ýý4nry, Patton, whb«e the fýoyaI Ca'nKàian, , D au
throu'gh'the $oùth AM

ý,epôrýý I*e,ýon thé etaiff, ef the and holds thé King's,
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ne was in the eiInployment' W. B. PLEMING.

o? the Dominion' Governinent at Pûýt mmileg in William Edward Fleming, preven-
'Nelson and walked (>ver 30 tive offiper of Çiueoms at Winnipeg,
Zero weather to the neurest railway
stadon to et. a train to convey him who enlisted in Seýpteùibër, 1915, was

9
his ownhoi»e town tû enlist Ile atone tâae. with the Sth Battalion,

àW0 has, a brother Jim, in Franve. and later otWýhed fio Cànaýîan Corps
headquarters, hasbeeu miýS11ag since

000 1 DMAN. April 9th.

ýu of Port WM. R. MCK4yt.

william Ptâbert XéKay, railway . ....
aetiloý ou Apr.il Uth,:, pitsumatly mail clerk, Moose JàW distriét W"

4ýt, V Uidge. killed in action on April 10th. lie,
was twenty-eighý ye#rs of age and
boru at Bradford, ut. but

Bannisýter, cana- Wother Uow,1ý-VeS,%t Têttenham. InIf È

ugmeers, -bais a severe wouTd ënliated bu ýPëbruAi7y, 1916 the,

in the 1* e4oulder, 11ý is a TOPÇý--

ýhical Surveye iÜan, and.Q1ýted KANR.

Toronto letter earriex. 11», wag,
tw -six vë&rH old, ýa native, of Ire-

toria B C letter: éarrier, died at the land, e Unmârried. Ife left Gan

'Se enlistedIn in Oetober, lK6. and got. to France::,

àîly 1914,ý He -wais thirty yg-ro of on Mareh 17th. Iliý.parent

ëý9e, aud, bfflme 'a carrier in 191ai

-veg"aa ýS an, offl.,

are a ouý"6eý,: ni.$ home
he,'is'a torý",î M

;n yul 1DI5. on raduate_

lit ýil; ttà (i îoùeý a

'14 4P M 'Qe W" Iit eý
b' died in tkeý mWtarY

Pt #éé, egt",,
tb 'S iliî 191:3

% l'es.
s
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1915, as a lieutenant of field artillery. ed in 1915 with the 131st Battalion,
Ilis battery got to the froni in Sep- Western Irish," of New Westmins-
têmber following and Captain Swift ter.
was-the 1&st of its officers to go on the
easualty lîst. All the others are dead J. A. HtNTLEY,
or wounded. He is thirty-one years,
of age and hails from 'Kingston. John Arthur Huntley, railway man

clerk of the Winnipeg district, îs re-
J. L. MOWAT. ported tohave been killed in action

between April 7th and 10th. He was
J. L. Mowat, another Toronto dis born at Kenmay, Man., in 1894, en

trict raflway mail clerk, also died in fered thepostal service in January,'
that city while in training for ayor. 1914, and enlisted'in the 222ud Baî.ý_
Was service. talion in March, 1916.

F. IL LEDFOUD. LIEUT. R IL BRIO(IS.

Gunner Frank Harôld Ledford, No. Lieut. E. H. Briggs, of the ý Man-
1 Henvy Battery, C.H.A., reported éhegtàr réàimen,.t, Woundéa; iýg ân em-
wou-nded in the last issue of The ployee Of the Dept. of Marine and
lian, died'of ýns _14 Jýpril Figheries and was attýLched te ýthe

"J ' ý _ ' * : tý > of Prinee Rupert agency befone the wat.
the Public Work.ý rW.,partment on the
st. Jobn harbor *orks since 1912 and A. IL LOCK.
enlî#ed. fi'r ov duýy in 'Tuly, -A. 1Larýy Look lett»,r -earefer, V

le
Pita4t Esquimait, lue was with i.hé

Léthbridge m,ýý-arný the dêath àlifs 6th Field Compa»Y Of Can4dîýn, Bii-
gallani pogtinâstér, Major Aldn Ra g1:Peërsý.froM North Vq4eouver,
ley, who ha's be'en killed in 'aetiýni.

]M. KITSON.Major Ripley Wh$ s6ëond iiy:wýima'nd
of the 25th IndepýeËde1îf Bàttèty c
F. -A. (militia) -" re thé' warý but From LGndon.ý,cô'nies1he r4dpoýt the

F-rlv&te Bd. Nitsonl 1ýai1*Ay l"ilwent tô the fýônt'iU ýeoMmarid of il. elerk, hag been, killéd -in aètfôh. : Thebàttery raisýýd, in'Lethbridge. , 'M'o'ré. flâte, Private ýKiton Wai-'âppuiuted t(>extended réfè"-Deý ýtà him *ill:l -bé >the." .Sýý in Aprilý 1,914, enliRted iàfound e1s,ýwkere in thig i". Âanuary, 1916, in the 91st %ttalion,

ramer,, Vaneouver','ý wà killed in U.,
"'ýtion last montà,',U-ýe was with the

ouders of Canada Urý f Jan
's Tay1oý', lat, CWI « $eBate',ý4t4d' In, i4t samé C Uny as Carrie $on. _,-1,i15 WîÈ1ý and

'011he York
ettay the n'al eùiýh-Výt -Voü6tèit

$tg" 12onftabuWY Win im4ey,
ture* that have beet

The: Po$itïdÀ me
"Y t9sdein in et at Uxi e

't 
t=eZ lai
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twos rk with big guns before theY

ppogplgoTa ARE GOOD. wo
go Over'seaSý but maï not,-have tÎrne

The- le 1 tter ea 1 'rriers'ot'Canada have £Or it.
long been preparlug a Petition te the 'Reeent civil Service enlistinents in-
C rnment for au increase Of Pay elude

ove claborate statisties Fred. Taylor, militia a-ad. Defence, ..........
and, have compiled W. E. sarazin, -1ý1îlitia and Dialence.
t» su.pp,ý)rt their elaîm. The inatter . 1

has now héen -plaýed before. the Min- W. P. Strutt, Customs.
ý'S th .>ospects for the gué- B. wý 'Berryy Topographical S-ur7

Pt s, Calgary.
the Movement are good. vey Pogt Office, Prince

ttLe HouýSe of C ns, 'Hon. E. E N. L.ý Reid,

L. Patenaude, ae 1 l"Mg POStMagter Gen- Albert. .... ..

the Governinent , Tjj'-.laStý Mided -Went ovMeas as an
er,91, anmuneed fhat offieer in an infantry, battaliOn, was
wa .a consi(leritig the quetion

th dWhm8éd for physical defeet, canie,
eee homee. had an épeÊation, recOVerý

Pawd tille. surgeons and enrolled as a

co"ON GA»zx IN

Chief Aweànt BIR

j»Pgrtment of Agriculture, bas Pre- "M.

a verý' Valuable woTk on Com- ......
EnUkted cisi Püy am. sep

Garden Insects ane Theïr Con-4Mon tibi 0MýrS
trol. Thi6 Pa1ýphlet bas beelà -Writý e

of thopayI6
«Poda4 foi, the use of owners of

nd jhe cultivators of zdward xemp -Ad4-y 0
)ýïýU gïýrdeng a sir

jýts, whn in thcir endeavors, te -The horL Mem

Mejïd t,ý tile eajl for incroased food Militia and Mîeýeeý.
ber for Guysborough (Mr- Sin'elair).,

'PrÀ>"ê 'aîý certain tô encqumter and the ýhqn_' WeMýb« for
"r ýe«ýe 1ýýOUs -yý4e-cd",, t'4, 11rw wi-ti regard te.

'tg whieh oxe 14le tû'ý
'Zel»tion, ýcîVU exei8ýent and statu-

emedial , , See nd with
nmeu r d witLhtory =reaàeS'ýf pgy, and

eulistme-nts
l'he ýQWu1er No. 9, -whiâ weylbe " wauog., The aus-

en en to the Dtpartment wér to thë,ý6 quegtions is U follows,
Cati1 'giVeà Ùj t1je giMpIge

ciVý.1 servant Who enli
language the preventive aUý[ relpedial

W hieh have Proven sati.,sfiw- full pay the sËme 'aiq jý lae weree ent-
pl(>yeddoing his Civil Serviee duties,
_jýdo4 always thatýhî-s'Civi1 SérýVire
play la grééteil 'ýtUn, that whiich he
would ffi as ý' ýS0àerý

Uhdertaken to

The elvu ý4rvice Sier end -9pm W 'ths1t, 'e 'i ýNïlý,,Oerve4t 1 reeeïVýe% Pay
&àft ý0w ýejeeecj% jaÈty iank bat 4e wouid have re-

ý4 Üed
hàâ xýè boiüé gndý,i

"t, to k" jýot ik'eoÉ« not, there-

ôw P

XqéMI to 
orv, in,

''_ , - ý" * 
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Zbe lRolt,, of 1bonour.,

Men of the Publie Service of Canada enlisted for active military service.
Names published in previous list",292.

SEVENTY-TRIED LIST.

(Additional list from Dept. of the luterior).
0. IL Hoover, Calgary, Toronto University Batt.
Anthony Jankieimez, 'Winnipeg, Polish Battalion.
Jus. Corecâden Kirk, Vancouver, 238th Battalion. r
'Wjlýred Gordon Uobertso-n, Ottawa, 207th Battahon.
Lieût. Wm. C, EL Switzer, Mqilicine Hat, 175th BattaUon.
Rüse Raxold.:Young, Moose JWw, 288th Battalion.
LieuLDavid Luther,' Bwgess, 1rince Albert, 188th Battalion.
Hairy Ed*ard clemekts', Mo4ýe Jaw, 212t]l Battalion.
John Arch. Currie,, Ottawa; 78rd Battery, C.F.A.
Capt. Asgeir Fjelsted ArbûrZý 223rd B&tta1ioný

(Additiçnal list from.DeýaTtme]ât of Custoùis),
H. Jacob, Emerson 76th lýÉttexy, C.F.A.

1 Knowlem, sa8katooli, 250xa Battalim
)[ýee, Ottawa, Q4een,ýq lýïelà Ambu-l&neýe.

IL S. O'Molin, Nýiagara-on-thé-Laýke, 256th Bettalion.
W. Spaxks, Wiiinipeg, Imperigi ASC. (M.,r.).

F. L.. Watson, Ottawa, Rýoyaj 1lyil2g, Corps,
Arthur Fari-iliztolli ýrEWcoUvà: C

Herbert B.., Ï1orG nt(ý,. 10kh gitt7ii'o»n."

U Fletcher BrudIeLlý, Ottawa, 72* attery, CYAL
Préd. Clieord, bttawal 239th,' 'talion.
Chas. J., fflaton Taronto,, 6eAsýC.

yukog Infaiitry Compa'nY4,
ùýer, Toronto, L1-sýCý

Capt. A, G.ý Eisen, To»»to, U.M.C.
Rý J. Forester, Reýèjstoke, t.A.M.C.

Garrard, Nu2ýarmç,' 281fê Battalion.
Ottwga, 12nd Beittery,

Jes. D. ýJeLeuxi, Emerson, 76ýh B»tteý, C.F.A.
Malcolm 24acKenzie, winnipée, C'Aýs.C.

Clinton Mianro Otta*a> siznallers..
Iiêvillo OýtRWa, ý109th sattalioz.

Lient Wm., À-rthuT k.ble, Pýînýý Rupert 143ra Battolien.

Z, D. Bat 9Qýtreaj,_ NXIIJL
Uollarà nscheï', 1ýZiààâiu l'lins, 10

Richmona, A4an-i, Vancouver> Royâl Êujiàieers.
G.S. Bamber,
F- Cý Batt Portàgo la Prairie, 280th tÊttaliob
Lieut, Q., ]B 0 restry Peinforcément.

J. Otta*,&, SipalWs,
-à. Faîtror, Ottawab 72na, Battëey, CYA.

04AU Fetei Flynn, ttawa, 79th tattery

'chsxi oe 0ftàWý4 7tid

Artill

ýý79td
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ime thtwoffl of the Clyn Servi»

W à w.1;, '. . . 256 1,s1nole Spjes Cents. Prisollýers 15
DZIAID8 to pom9m

WLÜ qmo% ma vu blé t=u4b" MAJOR ALV1N,ýR1PLEYý

JAMES KANE,=jý lot, pùbliitw;4 and -W'ý TUBMAN.tth« «===WM'km zb$Wd be *Uraffl&, LIZUT, hý
ýG. 'W. "JONES. ............

su dot, otiý J. U -U0WATI
ÇAPT., W. J. WIT]IROW.

Ottawa, May 11 LIË'GT.,J. HI. PATTON.
p sis,

IL N. CANNING*
TRE

W"id be if týwy c«Id a vilîlit Me X F,
ýA*nt But, ala-8, Canada wak *fter

'aft« year, cheerfuliy and üw1y EDýý KIT$Qilý,
Uwy haïe endýweit àna, euplered a1ýd ........ ........
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Nowhere else has the Government such WOMANS NEW POWER.
ab8olute knowledge of and power to
ileaeh the young men that it wants The women of Ontario were en-
for the ar-my. franchised on May lst. Probably no-_

The Publie Service Committee of where in the province is there another
the National Service Board, af ter body of wage-earning women of the
elosely surveying the Service, made number.s and average education and
a report to the Government,' aecom- ability such as is to be found in the
panied by Certain recommendation9.ý Civil Service in Ottawa. These wo-ý
Just what those recommendations men, like the men of the Service,
Éere thý members 'of the eommittee w'Il be barred from publie discus-
have not annoulleed, but it may be sion of questions of purely party poli.
rep-alied.that à prominent member of ticà, but there are always matters ýof
the committeestatéd Publicly thaîthe social and economie advancement de-
Service was twenty per cent over, manding the serious attention cd the
jiianned and: it 1w. a pretty safe bet intelligent 'electorate, and the wonieu
tàat the eommittee 'favo-red a Ëedue ofthe, Service wil.1 have many oppor-
tion. of the, Service in Ahat propor- tunities to make their influence. felt
tion by the simplenleans of d afting through the medium of the ballot-
evore ý efth Mau into the army. box,

Why that ha$ not
been carried into é«éef Thé Civtitaa SU'NDAY. WARI. WORK
às ne informed. The inevitable in-'

tî eir th 1 haNýè no hesîtation, in> 0troduetion of conscrip Ion. e that in the need whieh. these weelawhole conntry May have been tterea-
WIL Auyhow,,thutre"rt and the ex- Present, men and women mayi with. a clear conseienoe,,- do îe1d, work 'ünhaustive statistics that "Company itý
Pre' JUË kfiat the miI!taýÉy enthorities

This wu theý 9ýaW.1ez of the Arîehà-
bighop of Canter4ur.té.. an.iuqwryis said that there is a sta ' mpëde whether, it veeùld .,be preper, to . carry

offices. . The sIaCýîer.. onfarm work. in England on SuudAY4'
-É12ereceî-ýed 4 oit and is W'de-awake,- duringthe. seediüg 8easoný IligGtgue

be called referred, in the, openmg paragraphs
to eulist his ktter, .. to the inheritanlée 6f the

d to
IL ia ý3iciù9h Sunday, wbieh he aesdre

but he edgafeguard in eýery wàý, agre
thàt eýttraordin&ry néeà requù1e'ê-tý

A«, now are rà to ce e,
ý4aBý ]44ýveve Tiiere are a seeffing a hig 6jýý1elz Ild

r ýh0 ha-výe been exilmined and
jùr, eýý e tor »" but The an"er of the highest trittýdthe Churdh -oauthority 14 ý f 1

"Phe ci-ViLser. ie tilis Mal should go far t»-iee.
:tt nte ý ry Ae W"M'l mi en in îUre sozne of thc'se who haý,ë "b"

diituxbed
of,

tIblifiAt jý- jýn&,jý=trY, ixheut or potatffll
7ý

ëf 'dÜtý', týýyýfbre* huffi B'VT 11ý
"'0 à0-"9tPlýýV7ar

J- the jiýtn
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the bronze button with the enamelled who would make gpod Potato, bug
shield, that marks -the mau honorablY catehers, too. If c'four o'clock" is
disehargedfÈom the army after b àgain the summer rule W the Service
(ývetséâs. Then fhere are the cellu- it means more opportunity for ûùt-ofm
loid buttons wîth big lettersy door -work.

4 4A.B. y >
for on them, , fellowed by a
namber, Theme areïssued to, men who L"T.,CL40S." ......
have 'volunteered. to serve in any
braneh ol the military service in The f 1 ollowing eýhtýjjal1 headed
-wliieh they could bc useU,. but who "The Oivil Service,",apPeaxed in the
have hmn rejeeted. Wearels of tbese Montreal GazettÎ of May 7th. it
'buttons are wortlhý of all hà0r. givw éviàeneë. 9-1 a serious, eaetical

Look out for the lèllow who talka âýné1 sýînpathetk vieýV of CiViLservice
a lot about baving tried toefflist but eeairg, and, is: a welconie ehanÉefxo
deelares he -was refiffld. If ho-,homlt the Cursorv and iii-informed artides
a butten there, ïs hkely, a RtriÉ9 tO on Service matteý,% that too, often ap-1
his stcýýyý There are bluffers who pear in Canadian newspapers.:

from
speedomete'r',yet try to get into the ý "'The Fi'Uaüe

wi11ýbO ]ia4 dutimg the pre8entinotor tramport service; and fellows:
',whoý'can't 1ôe ont of a fourth-storey me-beTs'of thp lower grades of the

owýwithout being giddy want to tnaide lee-iýee, and,àlso Oý the Outf3ide serý
aviatürs! Titese are plain s1ackem -Ç,1Ceý One Qýý the thiligs

ba with the publie "rviee OeWh-en you hoar a chap deelare he bu$ kulg bfflr^ the t6ta, iaek of rulo
irefused, ask'him. YQ= or Tefiq'on in 1dng salaTiefl, 1 civil Mer-V&4týs

?
at'h, that is frorn n3iMiMbrýa to mgximlm

WiR the w4r. of the cIÜ3*, while in igome OUtside depart-
iàients, nclýàblY the CuMoms "rviçe, in!

'Viètýrymust be mede; éertain this "ell"13 have à1wUýTs, been, t(nGertaih, hap-

W1ýeiý wà:r býr e Oel
w Ul

Êè ý&é thàtwhe-Ë, ït's hu ýVw! ýOü -Je -trew e-H' th

U0 th
'hy Dot

oltlt6ý, ë1O ùiýd
certiÈýfeý, in. the outâàde eervîee, 8u"uded

t 'Of the, eTioa «, tbe xaît
ýy ainQng Canadiâns,

eüur el.50 to hel rolaP uàmthat the 'Go ýO:MPU Upw giveu eQ=Wýýý,e1 
lhe gree

ha# b«rîé1,mýTýë"£1v11 service IBIý.wbau LeÀagv,8
1ffl ý ýý ded for, tte $gfiýw Lut VýwWh«e »0 ýýexy

tured' ov»r i te, prqýts l'y iucreme ëxwe, ýgjjt t 't
t 0 thé n=nee -muie« àýý

t
if Pr t *Kýý ia, tho-ree 

eq
ont grâ4l* Yoey Ittie,=04

1 ïfÇUU

eg, aie OOre

A
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publie take interest and though the words inoved te Lethbridge while lie was yet
'Civil Service reforni' have ocýý,asionallv quite young, and are among the old-timers
fallen £rom the mouths of our publie meii, of the city. Major Ripley entered business
no serions practical step bas yet been taken life with the Bentley Co, and was mana-
in that direction." ger at the timeýthe concern wound up its

business here. In the fall of 1914 lie was
appointed postmasterý but shortly after-
wards lie receiveà his, cqmmission. He

MAJO R ALVIN RIPLEY. leaves a soýrowing widow Týith three ehild-
reii, both his parents, whieh are living
here, and four brothers, Motit.-Çol. Blair
Ripley of the No. 1 Construction Corps,The îo1lowing sketch of the late no at the front, William Z, Èýid L. S.,

Major Alvin Ripley, postmaster of botwh of Lethbridge, and A. B., who is In
Lethbridge, 19 reprinted from the business as a druggist in Vancouver.
Lethbridge. Herald - Major Ripley wM a niember of Knox

n-esbyteriau Aurch, and a member of the
Lethbr idge bas given ahother « her Masonic order, in which he held a high

brightest sons te the cause of rightagainst office when he enlisted,

might. This îiorýnJLng bronglit the sad news
t4at Màjor. Aivin Bipley, postmaster,. had
been. ldlled In action on Alay 2 ABOUT WOUND 'UP.

AII tethbiridge was shoeked te bear of
the death of this gall t yeung officer.
The message apread; raPiýýy tbroutout the That the w-ar is about over and
city and words of regret were eard on the boys will.80on. be home, is the

opinion of J. X. P. Haydon, of theMajor lupiey went te the front early
ili 1915 in charge of the firgt Lethbriage Printing Bureau, woundedat Vimy
bettery te be recmited. They went te the Ridge. In a letter home he says -
*ont alter a périod of, training in En
land, und silice that time'have been ý'One night rýecently, aéeompanied by
ýàction, in niahy- el the big enga-Kements. two ether $çout43, 1 waïs out on a Patrol
Aé(,-ording te private ladvie" refe a b in 1 No' MA'a là Laiid. 1 1 WR15 net very long

in the ety major Ripley h out net :dia 1 ïNt Véry far uÊtif 1. came
..sinu the ý big spri»g ýdrive begau, bo across a hôstil«ligtebin , est It wa6ý de-der serted, but skowed sicoffl . 84 îNity.

lotiee of sureylor offieers, Untià Iâtely, One of the boys took hold, qf the wîre and
it Is underýýtood, lie hAd been p1seed in gave it a le* tugs. The iiiformation was
charge of the emplacement of a séries of conveyed te the sentry on duty. Su Yen
batterles whîch were beiiîg inovedlorward will understand when the wire was tuffldcontinuaIly te keep in tûuýh with thé re- old Fritz 9otý à skaking up And ickly
treu e1cemy. Imperiat: ofÉcérà , had ohnetehneeiobý Se-ven star flares were eent -,,Pl
gpoken higMy of kim, and laif fall 'he wâs y was on the alert. We were vri;së,
mentioned In dispatches along with Lieut,- however, "a tock ëovtr< in a, 'bîg sheu
Col. Stewart of Lethbridge, 'Lr, his untir- héW We.
lia êUergy ý#ad 'triffiant Wç.rlg, in the Rrm rewrne4 tnùÎ"ýIrlizrre"
tillleTy wing of 'the servi", AU kinds cl tbJ,»Lgsý ate modee l' 1

Major'pipley was ûne of the fhýst.Leth- tng. a îýw
b1,14je ý«üeËrs tû euliet. - Wheu the call Uys pràvibu8 1 witnessea an btereetûag
came for #rtillery, men from Canade in.the sight Old 'Fritz' haa sent throughout'the
fall 0£ 1ý14 ho put his; private bnsineng in day a number of shelit ever our linea.
order, "a wfth tue 23th better,ý1 86 a basis, Our P-haps stood for it quite a Io t-

e and Lieat.-Col. stèwart Týý,ted the J "d juet at the proper time eux li ht'gnfl
Ot'h býttêr7, 4ýQU Ayti fron

,ý with a draft cf 1- kéavy batteries openêd'fire a1mg Z t
ler3, which e1ýW0 it to ýtIie front, W lien line as far ae we co-ald mee. kwas a greât
làtbz, IAeuteîiý.CoIone1 Stewart -mas p.ro- . à1ght to watel %an ohelaý wore be-esk-
moted to comniand a brigade, O"t, Bipl in oýý,er ý bb front line, while ôVer the

'ea8ý prb-Mote te the rènk 0l'bitýjor =a-, vifiage mhrhýpuel broke and hig'h 1
,-,,plued in -charge of the battery, sent up clonds 01 eaxth. It «aff'the,

ý.UlLjot the mee-ond Lethbrid", 1 fiay'e and
ery 0;Mter t* meet death on the field proved that Ife 'are Muter '*f Ze st

_Q1, 0kýtJLoný Lieut. ýMagr*th Gýolwin beilig the guns as well ai lu trenà Mwaro,
"Pot old lyritil, han

1t *-W où1y ýbe 4 m*ttet' oe ' iý' tow
mÉmnth* until the "(I *W'b-,O,ýïb *et: neVéry Dr."6u$ 

*na
ley was bern lu ox ii it 1ýL

on ect ?5, 1683. Ue famî1ý he is
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the éoJ Meeýs resi ent, ýv4th
Miss Margaret R-afflWs able Witt-
..ante, the rexponsibilitý af sending let-

t U the Canadiaiis in hoýïpità1s
en fflui-ned by the Wemen's

BranCh. Oýv1ér 60,000 letters had 4én
this medilim

600 é
At the fourth =nual medtjng Of b,""bean jnùdgý,

the 46W in, tle Y. had beeh
)Uy, 14th, o'f a, cotamittee tD

O»k after thý r:egisterýDg ýüf ci-di seî-
tbe ýdnyén'em of, the, -vàr-
ïôùg 'mon ýsï>eQýý comnctees f ýp 1 îekiv&ý

the work o'f the ef4bie
It was at theý last émt, vcluntýè(ýr is 'being

26fhýI 1916, erried on at à e lýt
e-W ha amigned te tje Women,4 i

eýPWO au Y. Bl=ebý Reeet was ýéýre"gdwerk àýý thpir Ber-
e h4ve ý1otIý

e-, mf

8ýüe m

qx 
jilk-iig hud Wn

, el

endeavor, fû me i
-bi ýke,

"', , wl-

I Y
lett', rýiw-fi

ýwe ýi_
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EMERG17.,;CY FUND. Pyjama cords ...... .. ..... 165
(6 mouths.) R elmets ... ... ... ..... ... 20

*Christmas stockings .... ...... 19
Sheets ... ... .. . 36

Balance on hand .... ... ....... 95.69 (*Most Christmas stockings were
Contributions from Departmentsý 644.00
Bank interest .... ...... .... . . 3. M MPOrted in last year.)

$74,3.45 Legùlation eeport.

Disbursements, The convener of legislation, Miss.A.
E. Wilson, reporte& that two ques-

Balance, 01, e»ntrî11ýtîon for nurse tions had come under the notice of her
100,00 committee.

Asst. at Ottaws Welfare Bureau

(6 ... ........ 90.
Contribution toCan. Clearîng Sta-

tion, Folkestone .... .... .... 50.00
Sritish Sailors, Relief Fund "'. 100,0
>:Motor Boat P&Ùot Service ...... 17.9e

ffloWin British Navy
-Retumed iSo!Uers? Club Boom

P"d 00
!Ap" eOr Ewdiërsl Aid Commis-

eleyator, etteR(Jant et

j$t ti9pery ...... . 1.00
à të on h d . ..... UJ$

$Y4ý.45

Aëd Cgm Bop,

'MÎ" P;eýmoldg,, Red Cross conv

reported, that tbe. civil Sem'ce wo.
pýWýd kçpt'paee with that head-

quartùzs,ý whieh fiad reported an in- MU keo yout. ý4 tý4,00n& , w ammm
crem, in output. Of 60%; A

ý8ppeýa wie made for blefc4m£ or mourins. a * not ap erdwme-
Tooth Pute, but,* wenâ$e pnw«müm in
ç5en"Wý f'qm àWkie

ùAted thatmany who could nctýse-.w foirtbdkee et«- te Y= rr

at all at &iït arý now eble to Maýè a
of pn,àýum in a-jý êvenijjg.

011TYrT, SiNot OCT ïoi8,

dee,"
docey ems and r4unterecca ïhe "4 "4
of the mxLth. It là mut owno it

'ig
_12

rrý .imitim-,

M2

pa

9 r7l
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The first one was the possibility of
ýlegîslàfion on: behâlf of the civil ser- IB B A T 'r y
ýBnts. It en so handledby the
general executive that it had not been
necessary fôr.the *Wo m*e'ns Bmnefi to
make anYý recomniendation in that re-
gard.

The status,.oe the V.A.D. workers
asking leave to go overseas was the
ether matter thaî élaimed the atten-
tion of tbp comniittee. The question
was reWted to be in abeyance still,
ýbut the , hope, wâs exprffled that ît
-would: be definitely settled -before thé
end of the presient semion. .maqu pMiss Vilien is alw ý the brandhs re-
presentative, on the Weliare Bureau
and her .îl was pýx lieed in The
CivükýW4f,, 27th, DREDGE8,ý STEEL SCOWBJ

CLÀ?ýiSHELL BUCKETS
WINCHES, ETC.

,Mis@- ]ý" tQfrË convel w-r of thee Mo 89<ATý:1.1..,Recreation reported fhat e SONS
owiiig té the strem ol the thù
creation haà býen eliminated almost .WELLAND

...entirely, from the activities of the Woý
mejý"e-,Brançh -, Two MTe,--eelil Pyents

iiess thrôv,"n'in arft. flû women ofRi'là4 Party
buàký ômýtinè àW 1r0n8idês'ý -A. êourde the various departwents took eharLgrle

dwxing lefflns sprm- of the'arrànleemetitg along with the
lhbd wUfiË1fýd tke n 4emsé bé- Red Crà014 !a0ý1ýtte9.

lu some plegs"tý @ùiýpiýý i1ithe mat-:

TýV1ee dw-ing tle yêar Ud *ecouý-
e -merated with other min- ââ0dý fej èhjp 1 and per-ýmittee o had béen jaeking

ým!ttffl and *hh, titë wolnen'g Ckà- aifiong thé, woine-n ùf thë ci-vil $ýer_dian' Club; flxk !ný dpooràtîn«ý ihà-têa
..,.erwm f»,r fke rolà6b, 1ý,4bef and m the' aix months a, d & e lsqffl,

-taidng âArge Of tile 'ýûffët for cliè ';?iv4n by Sfrý wý Tý 1:fèr"rideý
Dr. jtoùhe, jýU" MeKeuna and

Mios Yonng; piettre Wks -by M'
Jukes and Mr. eohn
401oNby, mie Evansi mim Giýraraitý

The ý,3tm pbupt, ýximm Aý Denny and miý8.

Inglis, rep'orted that,'6-ýink 1ý0bertý*n, pï4nô s8loctiole hy, misà
the gýeat, need ot, eônoentràtiý a TUY10r, Miss ývlêTntùsh, Mrg. 0fî1Výje

4bue-44e en«gy-,ýçýu ùe xW 'lanthier; -,vi Y
Blaekburia, ý=d readjno t'y em

ýab&U&,Ued me teat inath4 of a
beàýdle" Wfth the éee ù-b ,ýetî1ý viee a werk-

to p
"'Pet XI 'a, beez iïk
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gree in dealing with the problem of
the returned soldier. The privilege of
the franchise would bring with it add-
ed' responsibilities and Ît ýývas the
opinion of the committee that educa-
tion along that lýue sbould be second
in importance only to the Red Cross
as war work of the Women's Branch.

New Officers.

Some minor amendments were pass-
ed to the constitution and by-laws, the
onlylône ofany importance being the A ttelitionraising of the m.embership fee to fifty
cent&

The retiring, president, Miss Flor- SPECIAL POLICY FOR
enee Burt, in a lew well chmn words,
thanked the members and the execu-
tive, for their w-operation in the past RAI.LWAY MAIL CIERKS
çmd, in welcomi.ng the new president
toý the ehair bespoke for ber the united

Fa wormation on appritationsupport of the association.
'The ýfÉcer8 for 191ý-18 are a4lol- Cffl . KING, General AgSt

low.s.: 7134 SPARM ST. OTTAWA
Put President - Miss Florence

Presîdent-Miss Edna L. lnglâ
tiûný,were, doing the same týing, Thq.

Treasurer-Miss W. Fairweather. member who informed me of this saici
&eretaU-Miss L. F. Crocker. that the knitting was earried on dur

> Asgt. Seeretary-Miss Âgnes Grant. ing anpartsof the services exeepý the.
Progi;*;pime conyener-miss A. C.

y

SOME OPINIONS.

Rave yon beeli doW'lt to Our garden On IlTwo Y«n Of war.
corner of GFt0onnD]ý Md âr-ý - 7

kyle 7 There are stilla few hoeswMt-
ýng to, he ý use. $ir director ot:

W3&etürülýical se M""Ëe of Canagpzý.yoU. are41iý e ýt et in' th4 g&ýae!; and'
tereeing work, 'Two Years of kaî
àà'View6d frd:â"C .wa,

ditor 'Women's AÔ*lýàa InDst -valuRble inf0r=tiS tegarain4.
The Insta-ape of the WoMen'of týé part thât the Canadiau civil serà

haé, plfiyed iii, theduring ser- v1ce
&PA 1

or
lovk iap aa sométking r6markablé, the ftdormatioll la t >nat"4miqlle, À year, or, more ago well ebt'" UP and, - int
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fôr filteen and twentii.penfs bushel,
but.no.w 1 pay seventy-fivè Cents. 1

we aunot boia oumives rèsponsible for was reck.leàs, t'other day, so_1 paid
opinions expresse,4 imder this keading. $1.50 lor à ClUelien, reinem4ring that

Sueh oply cest 40c:a, few years
A LiWe Bit of Riàon, ago.

Musha, God béi wîth ould fîmes 1
Editor The Ci-vilieîb î Almyko-w Ilm glad that the. P. 0«.

Faith, 1 *oÉtIer îf elle ould fathers had.a fine surffius laUt year, for maybe
in the railway mail service are too we may get & taste ôf it
bould for expeeting a boost in but

I'd hate to'ehV ann' man, but
iies to tilde us e-,vet -these hard, hard wheu: 1 :thé trlainuienl laetoi7
times ? sinie> i kind when 1 used to workers and Mter toilers falling heïrs
get 25 pou4ds of flour, for hàself tô tô 15 P.e., and 20 P.C.' (ýýôme mare)
make grüd hom,ý,ûlade ý brqaïa, for inereaises all àrouiad me-well, 1 féél
5010; but now it ëogts $1l951 . Thàil just a little wistful-who -Wouldià.'ti
d'ye re-momber' the time,''when we. My frieind, lýialaûhy Ryan, went shov-
brought e 'a piaunds of, rOuj1dý be-

"0 ëlling eèal OÈ au engine when 1
s4teak 1,el z ? _fê dp 1 we it- a pampýred çîvilseryant; but

Pr4tî'' ýffid yez sayf 'Ari., his Payeùvéýepe eofttà n -$240 or $250
rab, 1 once pjaid 35t'a bushel for thêmi, Pér wiýCh T'elÉvy them
but it eost me'$4.00 for the,1ýame qwSt.. -výàQre power to hie eovelfmg elbow 1
tity this ÀU' d elg, 1 th exý.ý n ki it 1 Mr..
1 milid *hou, ()Ueý a -oueýthir4. 0'llýforia;ý -M-as anknle a 4 ' -CI ....bush,ý1 ba*-et full for dollar but ouud rûast last week thaf wst

p le£le thuýugh 5ûe wouldl),ày it mt.

A
7

eA
le

j

i'lz m
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double what it used to bc. Bread Mrs. flarry Allan, of Ottawa, and a mem-

and, milk? Troth, but they eost twice ber of the staff of the Seed Branch, Dept.
of Agrieùlture.

what they used to.
If one was an ould bachelor it would General.

not bc so bad, but it makes a man Dr. D. D. Cairnes is recovering after

nervous -when the house is full of col- an operation for ear trouble.

leens and bouchals. Mrs. (Capt.) D. D. Wilson is recoverit g
froin her recent illness.

You might ask me, Mr. Editor, if Major S. E. Si. 0. Chapleau, retirîr19
I am eomplaining, and you might Cierk of the Senate, îs ereated an honorary

tr!41:hfully say that you know a gor- officer of the Red Chamber and will rertain
the privlleg'es Of his Position.

seon with his head shot off, and divole S. H. Wagg ýoner, of Ithe Dept. of Ous-
a word he's said yet 1 Sure I do not toms, haa gone to Canipbellton, NýB;, where

like to be complaining, and there are he will be on special duty fer the sum-

manny worse off than me; butif some
powerful friend gives my salary a bit
of a raise 11ý -the. Qoutiguous future, I AIDIXU M BLIND.

May be MOVM to Bay (if not #aYson).1 1 J. L. Payne has beèn re-elected
God -bless ye, and the divole miss ye.

Pre4iident and A. C. Campbell Secre-
GEE OHi SEE. tary of the OttaýW4 Association for

ZF he Blind. The Vice-'Freàidente a"re. A.
E. Prevost and Mr& J. C. Cox, and_

PO -The editois thank Albert Horton is Treasýrer,
thé seeretaries of Postal Glerks' Assftia- - The Association has afflisted a b4d
tions inseveral eiti" for rifent reports man Who, beeause of partly para11yýýa
of their 1 brahehem. u Seereftrieg .of those. hands, wuld not make.,-brooMsýor bas-,
ürganizations would confer an additional kete5 to stârt a new"tand. .EÉiî origi-
favour if they wcald report any eueualtie8 nd wuoden. building was,, eontrary t»
to letter earrierm or O-ther Domiiàioia GoVý

illü fire pmv,ýntlon law of 0tta1ýa" 80erlýM'ýUt employees, of amy
ina'y eolne to their notke. ilie Ameiatioil app.iealed to the

UMRUIT.-If you oil Qliebep- and raised money to make. the little
lud egliSt ip tÉe Civil Serviee:81ee Bat- stan fire-prod.
tery, you -ïýi11 get free.transportati<)n:to
Ottawa to join tho'11ùijý Yoù muot &St

p1ýM inedieil exaraination wheiý.e you are
now. Wire Lieut, Johz Base

X"AL, exwnlnstWas fer entry ef Y*-walý
Clorkoo'wlLo Aielà iecez C&etc. lut* thii CoOop are he14 at the, ox*m,

a1rotker lot James c1er"' of the Railway. lïltuio)l eentrae t4 the elvu l8lervibe odý-W
oien Lu 148Y âch ye&-rý. siaeffl&fnlicommieion,., Ileofning the Col «e oli 0y aboult the

1 Ir. of tb» extension and, .ltoll4*lrtg the SxfýnJnStian.
'W«ýt Dbe-ition Applicattons Tor qMiu-X jkm rêteivtd U-R t# tht

April by t4 1SeýmtarY, Civil RMvko (3(àný
imimlon, Ottr»., from whom blank eutty tW=

illn«". Ue wag bôrv, in, Eugl4.uý% )6 ,bte, ed
forty-six yearg 4«0 anà ýb*d been in the qý0MAidM" l'or eit«lûuem Mulit havmb

_Îouriunth birtbdB-ý" and not rmVlle =m
Ca'"an C'VU loi tWèUty-ye"$' jdýiith btdbday, en thé, lot: anly hue*IUO tbe
X# wew one of the le&4!ng'm, lit the Oti

acetk 4e*ýIg obtain"d
proinilient s-rvîý Np-al-'tment ib t1w Nàe%î IW-'
W ome "U x0ýViVeý
- xi« 414e E', 1'4ý who, a1ea'ý (M

of M
xowdb 12,

%iA, Ait ý'41'
beeee' hk et161. 14 X; Ail am ile Di, ele.Oid
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wAR PW ÔNALO., commission aeeidentally Ahot hims
mhile elèanmg. a revolver and died in

News, comes from the front of the a few bours. His brother, Oscar, died
promotion of D. Sý Tamblyn, V.S,, a prisoner in Germany, and another
4o, be temporary lieutenant-colonel. brother, Edmund, is in the Royal

-He was a 'veterinary -officer of the 'Flying Corps.
Dept. of Agriculture and joined the 'Lieut. W. B. Penncclî, Engîneers,
10th Mounted ffilles as a lieutenant. woun-déd,ý is a son of Ae" gt Post.
He was proïnoted captain, made ad- mügter W. Pennoekl, 'Ottawaý

iment and then 
Gunner R. Bruxwl,. Jçl

jutant of the reg' in aetio
neil d thetrgngferred to the...brigade Màff. His was a son oif W1ý ru e

wifeis living at Hudson, Que. Department of tl 1 .e Nraval.,Service.
P. D. Stcneý of the Cugtoms, Medi- Lieut, Reginald CI Szùith,.W'OUnded

éine 11#7 whô. went Overséaà not long and iaiseng, wu formerlyln, the De-
ago, hà d home. partment of La r.

been învý1ïde
Sergt.--Majer A. WArner,,ùf the Mils «P, A Aclând and Major Peré-

Postùl Corps, ý has reeeived a eoinmïs- We Aêlaid,
gri. a are

si On. hoûlé f-foni England' thili w12ý&
Maj« 'P. WàJshý (-à9ý1ý 1 Lieut. John -A. Norris, -1ýth Ç.M.R.,.

üUlture) is ýýro;mctéd temporary lieu-' ýT ver i postal eletk, who
tenant-eoloinêl while acting "Il 348t, weiindjing was reportëd, in The citq-
ant D' e0tor, ofvoterinary Servl""'-8- liaiz in November,'hasretnMéd -110me,

(luterior), wonuded lasf
yeýar,'iis jýow striiek off the active 1ýAt1 GAVE MX A WATC1J.-

uiýt'fôr, further service.
A,É-abIk ýrceetio11 was given to. The staff of the $tati8ti(ýai Braýiýhj

Lï,G4fýý. MýÈ1 McQuwýrie and W. T... -, Depai-tMent of -Custonis, presented
Flight Sub-Lieut- J. Eluier Dr=-

eter monymontbq at fbý frontý Mond ý with ililtary wateh
post on the

oeeam<ýn
,,6£âee, ý is ill in a wjry hôseiW, ît t6

g
Ser -A, collins bàg

Jeft ý for 0 din '-a
furiongb 1n",,ottàwaý d'Tm

and MieA'bee, <Yh
whô went ovër with the firet T-he, eampwgn for war Savings

Pùrtýr af výA-D. gir1ý to: England'and is as SUOeesdul, in its way, M the
ha-eè been forthe lut seven months large dDméstie, lous.

Sixwe the #Mt -ifflué 'at- flýe mi"e
Une0leý' have betn- tr&psfe!ýreà to of Jamu

ûoxn the
'týiý'theY* sale

hn ey haviw bten «er'",ýën million, aonarq,
"éd "c',t0ýîs at, èk-

ýpalaeý,on xày mb.

Pbî$ýth of thé Dýýýt

of the

Ile 1ý4 t tow
ÏM

JI
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WE ARE::HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL HEAVY, AND INOUSTRIAL CHEMICALIS
-À eèÙR fES

ENQ U rR

PROMPT DELIVERIES FROM OUR PLANT AND WAREHOUSES

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO., [TU.
TORONTO MentreaqHAM11ton

'ARRIAGE T C eyLT'op
Mar>ufacýuter8 of

àRRIAGE TOPS, RODIES ANDIRIMMINeS
OF EVZR-Y DESCRIMON.

0N]ýA1«0-GUELÈH -

THIS SPACE BIELONGS TO

tle ]d,Taylor Forbes Company, Limi le
.ýGUÊLPII TORONTO MONTREAL.

Manùfiwýture": Of ýH0atin9, Goeds for Pubuc. Rýd private î

Buildings.

IIANVFACrt" S
Tug.,KgrS FAN.

Veimtilating, aitîkg"tiiig Systems,

AL'
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THZ POST AL JO UNAL
AU rnatter ler pâlication, etc, te be gent to "Editôr of Postal Jc=nâý", Calpty, AltiL.

VOL., IL MA-Y 25, 1917. No. 17

IMPORTAXT NOTIOn Besides the enthukriasm whieh is prevail
ing in &H branehes at the preEënt timeý

Séeretaries will please be good tliere appears te be, abo, a gezeràl .dis-,

to eee t1iat thé'raýnes of delegates and satisfaetion with.the manner in whieh the

othorsexpçctimg.ýto attçzd.tlie Aunual Cou- Government is dealing witk the s&Iary qtms-'

Yention, in Winnipeg on July hh, are sub- tien in conneetion with the inereatedLoost-

mitted P& both the (kmeraý 1ýecxètW -fiýd.the; of'living. From #e note5l'iii.thig igsué it

Winnipeg 'Branich Offieiàis at -the Mliest will be. seen that. ëritici8m is very genaral

pjPýý2ib1lû moment and. eevere, but £rom other Eowees we know
that the state of aff airs in Pome of our -

Regina, Sa8k., branchés is a greàt deal, worge thu the,

'May 10, 1917. RiLithorities ap-Mar te il»agine. Wete it, net

Tq the Editora -and -Me-Mbers, for th% reply given by the 34inister of

. The Qonventî,ýQn haming. been eAffled. te meet Fillance te yir. Deivinju the liûLwe làl4t

(M july qtÉ, we have net mup-h time in whieh month, a reply which UaR assured out me i m»

tu get eux hopoë. .in .i .Drde 1 r.. -Ana 1 would bers that. somethUg is tû be domo, the 401-
' i - ul 0 h 'd

a y reqlllft. AM Brauehes have fleets ýof this ýmmeiafiûn wo d W a

weir matterý for inelusïùn on the. Aganfla their. handý full at, the Preflent time,.in'

iù ý thé hand s of the' GWnéi-pl -Seetetary as cheeking t1(e impatiftze of the. menibem et-
wge.

ý.-Irbere i8-a large âmo pë ce vii>.vkýl.io- R'et, we doubt Êtmdly Wlwtk& we. ate.<j;,;Ie .

t1irotigh, and the euoulir it is týbu1ateè1.the, lied lu the use of the word impatienW,

WIE all Branch Secretàzies plesM Private firms realized -months Êgo thStý their,
employées would net be patient the lene

T4 the Offtcers. of time. we have had te be. If tbey bad

To fsL,ýiiitate the work of Qmvention thought ùtherwies we very rirueh:.dcubt if.-

:"Mopf r, 1 ask, thýtt ail 6Meer%, havipg a re- the large inumber of inermes. end bouuPte.

-pott t'O rrig», will have about thigty eop!eý, that havez buu i«ued by theme, erms wmùdl

ng0e; Eo that ça& Delegate uialr..M"Î-Çýe have been fotthSming. Goverumient ëm-

-a cepy on arriyýkj ut Wfianipeg. Aoyffl, hoýweVer, appekt tu be eip«ted to7ill Ule P&tieliee in4xhaulîtiw», but. it b,@4 beet,
àll dolegatçs tg study ana eritielQe

rýPprt intùlligentjy, they haTing got, a_ demouttr&tod rBýnÜy in Manitoba thM:Bucti

fulier Waiýp oe its eautents thau týwy would la jaot the ewýe-

bî 'Pet h6aeing it ýTýmd, g-nd at the Aame. Wearù '-nýi*eed thât Ourmembm ÙOr-

gr"y asoiet in gettizi tmi Poruen . fflMy, iealize that it. lsi"smry foe tbem

buBinées tb-r6tig'h. to-hwe patienee boe,

ît ils p&rteulwily aeeMble thm eyelý.v eace, w1w liÉvé tb bear'in- miud thmi the'

ýbe" be individually and 1, SOUM I)éÔPIe whù
that YQU"Wiu au, eêe Yeux, ýif.4y eleer ta... wbetwr WA are tntitleýl to a few 4011ars

"Pd 1ý à409AýtèL 'Month extra Falary baNM- alse t4

yqursy whëthet ýýrad& ehali have
wb,ý&t ana 8, hofýt Qf oth*ý vitRI mette" 1b,

Uktion'yath the war, Thordo", wé, wie
tle raaecn for t?», patience & onz ý,a" MdM-

XP=#ý ber9, btit we ourmélvin quite ZO&Illee tle
eTen Milrh P&tienim ie exhaua",w ý Xèd, W6

"'114 BisLüeh 14ýý in th:4 jýÏae axe op,ý are ej the opiniet4 alid thim 0pkýe lfi

ýj tbe bàt o" li,ýt4ope çý chared by all the geumI pefflitý tW IL

tbýM it, bas bèý1a .ptte p ote t» fee- in opr i4 quite tinje that thoauthup-té fflUM4

c ýMý ýnt6r"tiUg the Mme fSeý
4'unèq'ip4rt Out i membetm me-,y

je1oqs4ý to#4#bw" zmlîý,Q-Wûîexo ;by oè thing, And that ië, am'tht
jý1f JÂ
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withîr their power or possibîlities te do in ni-ni n as te the recessity f01ý orgamizing.
eonnection with thé abo,ýe . inatter. We But , in view of what bu been attaînedp
ogrueoile AsX ail fb zà;w bWait à > furtiley tiffié-> hiay 'be' wuMdoorédý-as well spent.
"1101111eemeâ kom fhe ýFfninee Ministerý taeh elork ý is'be the Wisdom
dwnld same nat bave been màde eTe thià. 'of an organizatiôn such% is -oats. In all
reaekes You. organaatiom"q, however, there: coule$ a, time

If ony Eastern. derko -are thinking of wLen thqzaukinazy noeds a general ovsr-ý
jý1ning tbe Aosoeiàtion and would like te lià*ng alià to thio énay we go into con-
kylow what a benefit it is te belong te same, -ýention;. for'. an intern:ù "eettîng upIl of
they areinvited te write the Seoretary of the vaTious parts of our -well-worn intériorý
or Branch at Brantford, Sueh !s. the Atate- AU wlié have attended conventions in p Te-
ment made by our Brantford eorrespondent vious yearýS readily yeeû-gnize. tlie wisaom;
in the Branèh Notes thisissue. What have of suehfunCions. In vîew of wlist is ahead
some & theu outsiders to reply, te that -we of ne it willbe wise f àr eaehbmneh, me.
wender. There are a few Offwes dowm in qiùjly those at Seln! stsff Ofaces, te Sena . .....

fimt dierkt ilat we sbould like te see ne-: a fflégete te WinîniPeg, f« lt ha* been
eept this invitatiom It might e9sily result freelT sttteî. that are thé àoù1
in their sellaing a delogate to Wbmipogm. a. of Sound oirganization wh1ýh wîth gffl ee-
Ètep they would never regret. fleers are the beart of su& a body as OUTE4

We axe glad to le&rn thaf:Montreal, To- It Týou1a be Weil fer Serii ôMýý5 te think
»nto and Otta-wa aTe ena being repreýýent- 01 tbis MeeWly in view ef what the future

ýed nt the coming eenvcntio»ý The HaU kas in mtore for us, aud, it eoffid bé *êTi
will be 'big ënough to acoommodate re- te bear their viiewe exprelimed nad the-li
premeetatives frem London, Ilaniýilten' &nde weight felt, not by piolcy. but by the Treal

other eitwo as -wen. May we t: Ji" wire, Thoir PerýbnýT lý),neiate.
K L. DOYLE,

The Cilvil s1ýrviee siege "à Ilertvy Ar-
linery draft of' our mem-

iÊcýjudimg the Preeident of our Sydney
Othét members of our Asso--iation

ha týèdý but wiktout sueWR8 Gwing te
and sýthëtsý again, déMribg

'te Sezve %ifh tke Qý ý S. -nuit, ha*6 Ur te the, It la a long time ffinee the 3èurÈâj
Leard from our Brantford Bmnch, and ou r

Promirent Asso- can on1yý gilve the fatniliar
tiMfon, zuiubeTe. exeu-e 1 rbgret the errer. "I Juet bcýmwe1

At ttýë Ume'd yçýitwg b4th. the oxg". , ý baye tôt hffla frgm, us, , dou ý't thihk
izing géèreteyy, "a -tiw ýjsemî sue 11èeeý ý OU

thàt we ate deel

ho e,,ýez-v- pmnjeét »t *da«ouù, aw tdý"in luuy ranks, at an eaety MW W»xrwmbon tén' at the'...
«U1-ý b*çre,16pffl of "eingý doleg" m -win. m4êtîfe, me efithumi. i
nipeg, WM olle ýûrý twD offiffl, -IliebaTe tint

OU Our -rtu. ,
il hoped to p'ffliell M much of the te rp

i* COM04d"ed, ad-,Pîimal>le im Our e'l UP,
-W-bo art i es"ée> ele 1ýsVt, P 6st1eýi iyith, tu thut is bene-Mëtdbffl , (ý1etk8%W We ýWe'beý0nninÏintereated in caet*tion alfaii'A, ag au ibowd igtii> ->t* Ufe the,àln« ýË to the ý, t0ring ofte biola the _ ' jf«rdêý fJM4. wo e".

'In iD(1i1(*Lý ýtT1ër ýit1eà' neRý
e» the -Q0U#Mwý an ôïqâniÊa.eil), kef,

-ry *È4 Meuib" ýQf" Il 'azy, 0ý'àe tRstern cities
laffleW ez iyý and would Uë

'tkarýg 

oýî*Ë,ýt

e, té krow M"W týýÉ* to beloug tothie ýreiwbêX, yqUý the p. (fý 1rr4ýM -ait ar
"e, Ëame lem, "t- elreed"y, bSn, attoztded te 0

to nart-

tnatf"îýý one he ýýU -te ydà:b,ý,e havé benl-

pMt' jàkd
e ýeDjwek tho ilestal, cierm 'Di, Üé tww, hgý,êý 14 eîè
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CS. M, Berridge, -who is'back on leave for The contribution of 2/, salary whieh the

a short while. After the meeting was over clerks at Winnipeg have been giviDg sinee

a social time was spent and very much en- the outbreak of the war te the Patriotic

joyed as were the Yefreýhments whieh were Fund being no longer iiecessarv, sinee the

thoughtfully providéd bý our mernber's Provineial Goveriiment is takiýý over thiý
bêtter bal£ work, it was proposed te open a free su])-

41 elle or two seenied
te have some trouble with their belts. siýription list to afford those ýývho may -xish

What were you looking for, Sha-w" "Say, te do se au opportunity te help out de1ýervîng

Dudley, it you an awful time te getyour. charities, e. g., Red Cross, Belgium Relief,
ete.

The shortage of skilled help at this of-

In commo'n witÉ sseveral Cher branche-, fice, owing to ý:o ManY enlistments, is a

ci thé Ass'ociatiou, we, of Victoria have at probleni that the simple équation aloue

length, àwakened after our winter's gleep. -V%-On't selve, _yet if the "XI' be macle to

A successful meeting was helà, on April 26th, (Io e-,tra cluty me might, perhaps, manage

for I>eorgal:iizatlon, eleetion of offie'ers, &!ý- te pull along. The proverbial squalls'on

cuszion of war-bonus and üther inatters. the 'Isea of niatrimony" have no terrons

A communication from the Regina Braneh for Mr. E. H. Martin, we eongratulate.yoii,

re war-bolius waz read and %vkile the meeting Ernie, and hope that' the, voyage m ay be as
e ey- it will be long.

w" heartily in accord with the deei-r plea-sant as we trust

preseed therein, the idea of branches acting. Sîucelat2t mont'h more of our meinbere

individually waB 'deprécated. Action was have goue te ýerve in other capacities, The,

left in abeyanee Until word could be receiveci Registration Dept. trust Georges' 'Prenti"-

from làr. Green as.. te course recomniendefl ý1ip may be. a plemant one, ana bard.1y

by, Heaàquartem An animatecl, and in thiiik it necessary te recommend a, if Spe-

Imrts,, beatea diseufflon took place ý on Bill cial" mouth-wash. Louis hopes if George

146ý but barmony was eventually rpstored makes his kingly iiwiies-akes' aequaint4mce

by the President- Offieers eleeted for the ý who -mid the Fifth wé may bc all kinaly

èüsuing yeax were - PresideDt, H. W. rernembered.

AdaMRý Viee-Piesident, S. White; Secre-
tary, 'ff, G. Humber; Treasurer, Te-,eleete.»dy X.S.

W Liddiard. The retiiing Presiaejiti J. The Sydney bruneh of the Postal Clerks!
AWla1rý spoke..a £Qw words, ureng upon Association freelr admit that tbey hmê béen

1nýýÏers the MeýBsitY af Tegular attendame doing au injustice te the " Postal Journal II
ýit1Êe Meetings, eeèn îf-thè ggemila.flid bet other branches by -net doing their bit in rë-
includâ matters affecting theýPoëket, 'gnd te Branch notes, but novertlielés8 we
&Mid expreenon8 of gôôdwill ànd promieeÉ gard

ûf regulýitit7 to be faitlifnlly adhèred te, realize the necessity of keeping in toucla

fhe meeting najou-tued at lun pan, Con- with oiw aiiot)ier, in order that -we MàY

AratUlatiO)]«.ý tù y. Bôwley and te H. G. attain thé highest point of eiliciency., *e

lia IIAVË:efàeh bééù Uret-ented with are nbt going te makel any excuisesI beqiwuse
.a daugli, einee, Vi toria was last beard, there are noue te maké. Care1eesÉeýiý Lj,

what causes most a4Nidents, and. tËe act. of
putting off, froni day to.. day iîs what leâvÉ8
ec much work on: hand at the end Of the

hg regu :.eee,.. g wis wla où sundsY week, hence mth 119--J"Putting'Oe'!.ý

inWLI Éut 6utolàe. of tilaffaét are we dead te the

'msiffly work- wé have to Perforint xo-Y on the,

inents lor the coini»g Cornýentioýi9 Ama in Q 1 ontrary very. hraol alive. : Tâ1dug ap ffi-

tbim eonneetion the eVer Preý-eUt question of terest in the work that Is. béimg done by

+Aw H, C. L. eamçý again te the ýom dthéi holding 1 our, Mëétingm am

The Wa ofteli ^ ^ k lt$"ýl, Im permit, and
_y doing ali we te obtàk for othe" as

spoke of eeortM 'beiug maàê to keep the

çnemtion beforeltbe Cabj1ýet until relief woli as ourselvéi the nocoïsmary WAIGýEB' lu

e'elentuully ý Phoula como tbrough, and tlw Ord el, t'bat we rAalke .e 1P en alleyel with Our

appi-reut Mtreugth e thoir belief that the Old'ftJend IIIGTI Offl OF LIVINGF, i0iieb

Muëb MtwegRod w&r BQBUS wenla 1ýý ma. iwiù higher, alla ý )iiýher au tue' tiffie

twahze NwMed to re"ýare the me=btrs. , tting inere and mre .ont efotýr reaeh

The évimut feuee, of ýhe $ýundeY raeet- yean roil W.

'in to Pmauw results in the .9my 'that lu Rwolutions es f Br 'as t1w DepartnwUto are

8À,zeetes aptieaw, Coup>d mith the oit. ý»wern&d are Lke Bo rAtith W$XtO

êxý,rffled aimetigfeclôn 'of meny et ont '80me of..then-r no aoubt nôt,évou vbe',buf

bès t attena"tM af stmday Motilig's, led' to geatterea to the four *b& ut Reuven. D6-

'g'motiée f)f mbti",Iýo chane the meeting legâtiÛrIe MW, -witbýiiioeor un #m0effl. But:

do, %re 10Oë he*rt *na tbi'cr 11ý tte eOnget:

'h> dU be vq#4 - we 11eýd them.
on, at Our tht meeting. Nu, Dot by 'b long IBWI't
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r"ütîon, this tÎme thwugb the. be appoirited by aÉO=àtiOn- 111 epite, of

member a 114wliament fer eàeh 1oIca1iuý Éws Seewing 1 aek of hting sýirît, the

eive the, ene(ý.uYae n'I vear Proràisee tol%'e a very aetiveaDci ',frora them we rec h men who have been»Jent thet they -Will de AU in their power in ç1n ýP. J'3dging b7. t e

àéeul'e for uà the iièlcesýy, thý,o w'hith ýUG1n1UKteIJ. TheT are., all men of much

."Ille f UUY i .utended. The fnowig oflIgers bility alad, rently respectied througliout
the dfice. ýA11s branch has, evIer since its

"won élected loy the en8uing yezr-
Presideut, L. -R. Maekinnon; formation, adopted ýa policy of changing

Its oýfl(ýers ye-,tr:bDï yeax t1iereby brîngin9
a lârger number wýTàers in cleýe touch

Donald.- with the affairs the gssoeiation than.
Simee lut niei3ting thrite 69 OUT Mem,(>erB would bý, the ease if the s4Mqý mon hûýd

left rtsý The 1)roiclent' L. éfiffiie 'Vear eter yux- Ti W . 1zhanging of
kinuûn enEmting'with the Otta-me eiVi1ý1ê Ï , ofjicers hm aLio brought out a keen baudd

Battery, jjugh NMfat>Donnld with the of eritieï whQ know: wher-oof they tek.
Praft fer the 17th fleld Battery', and D 'Shils yeAr, proving Do exeeptiou a the rýe4
9,13,eDomid resI to take a PMfion -qI we all the raembars te give. the
the'-Harris 4battoi-r Co. as traivonng A newe-ýp4elllr6, their beartiest ý;aVpùrt amd
ma help theui te keep the work of the msoeiaý-.

This 'hm re4uced our wembe-reP.,to,ý.R tion to the fore. Au intëresting an(f i-in-

Colasiderable extent, butwe trust that. we Port&nt feat=e of the BQWi:nRtiODLý te. the

=y Don be »Ie to PoLMt the mew'6Wks inclusion d Mr. M- Pýv"e of the P.Q.Us

U 1fflkbýfI3 of OnT office aw -;!«-pfosident. We' foel that the,,

Vhilie youi humble iýý rAÈý- clerks 'in the PoýI.,,9 offiee, whû &re wôr)ý-

1ý1# hio, btaipff III elnetling to write ebo4t, ing und« P]ýàCtiea1ly the same CIânditions

alla how f7c exPreffl -it hie eye the, ns oureI ]>y jofning OUT, blI witl
'Vêrws ftom, Ilà býInO el-f the âýùî etengthen oiir hamds and fié1p te , WaW

e-iùue fflinthirelike thisý conditions bettor'for lipoth b-r,"eheý of thé

Tran and Sttel service. Theref ore, we , fecil justiMod in

wti*M ait thinking that the appointaient of yr, Dar
e as wili have a- benléýý:

oltpsyem wZOU illemes the el"kS in' ail
*n inetAase iz Nýageiý of 10% in spTending thé gospel =out

bi4 follow eleTkýs. Vw money Oeaer braneb;
ite thirà inctea" for the year Wýh at elle time was. aeousêd of bûý'AU te TherefO1ýC, in 4 liUle ý,O&Iftereut te ammwinýtiôn Allaie

appegrg thiF3 -yeu in quite a differelat role
7Q , 5ýàËktîm with t>xee of:Ue", pToMdont, iýecretaýy and

is uot

es
ivy

*R Ox ÎÏ0
firet

-ýKbO di;ý nbt Pmà the
rpr4,viý)u8 tp tbelf

to lm ià, Màitter

e
, K,,etq ge. it w týé âât #UÏ me ài

tt" tçr
1ýWAt,ý '04a kr thé Sü, ie milýec the

P»rt lQJý'th», *tfiýéj A h
tr

uw
14ý1 I» îw tue *tûçe,

Ait, fte lez


